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Capital markets are adjusting to a wide range of evolving regulatory

standards which affect the way in which offerings are conducted around the

world. At the same time, issuers around the world are subject to changing

accounting and corporate governance standards, while market participants

navigate new ground in derivative product regulation. Issuers and market

participants also face an increasingly active global enforcement environment

targeting activities taking place around the world. This program will keep

securities lawyers up-to-date on domestic and international regulatory and

market developments, bringing together an engaging group of expert

practitioners and senior regulators for an in-depth look at how the US

securities laws work in the context of a rapidly evolving global regulatory

environment.  

WilmerHale Partner Matthew Chambers will be participating in a panel

titled, “Alternative Investment Vehicles and Derivatives Regulation” during

which he will contribute to a discussion on private equity and hedge fund

regulation, the Investment Company Act and broker-dealer issues in global

practice, EU and SEC approaches to alternative investment funds and

developments with global derivatives regulation.
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